
THE COLUMBIAN.
ULOOMSBURG, PA.

FOR SALE.

Desirable vacant lot and number of good
louses tnd lots lu BlonmHbtirg, J"a The best
knalnfUDlAnd 111 HIOOlIlsbUriT. A VIrV dCSlTR
Me property conUilnlnir 1H acres and drat elms

nwaiumra In Knur. Oraiiirevllle and Beach
Ten. A large number of farms In Columbia

Otmnty, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country more Stands In Columbia County
and one In Luzerne County. A wator power
aiutiiwr mill, drv Aae.1t and lumber yard and
SkAAaln Uracil Haven, Pa. Also 10 acres of
Mad farm land at same place, by M. r. 1.1 'iz

HON, Innurance and Ueal fistate Agents,
LOOM8UI HU, FA. tt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CUKKO pon IN.nPTTTUR POSITIVRLY

. .. ..a I .1 T v U'nt..urnUT
aqua, Schuylkill co--, f.

"DOOMS fOK YOVNO M EN. M. M. PHILLIPS
R RSS vei J aemnwio mriHBnni .win, n-- .

Hi young men. liatn room aaiomins, ir
Mroocupants or tne rooms. .iui auu iauhuuu

Vt9-t- f.

TI lll (IV III 1VKS Poll .1ITHTICK8

and onbtam.bs at me uolhu ui

liri WANT A COUKBSI'ONDKNT IN TUIS
1 niui-u- . A hrlirht Intelligent, cnergeuc

vmjur man can make from i.S to $100 per
Month. Address UOI.0M JtKA. . "est ouiu
ueet, New Vorlt City.

WK AUK PREPARED TO 8I10WRADUK.X. or mct-ii- celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for all kinds of orders and so
cieties, and can iave them made to oravr on
ajiort roll, 'n. ee samples ana get prices.

Address Tub Columbian, bloomsburg, Pa

ffl5,$10AND GENUINE CONFEDERATE
lllll... i M ii.nh fUl anil .1111
11 1 Mill J II 17 VQUl. CMUj .wauu VIVU

Mils 10 cents each ; (Be and M)o shlnplasters 10

Snots eacn : fi anus Dins m cents eacn. sent
aeurely senli d on receipt of price. Address,

CHAS. D. BARKER, DOS. For-vt- St., Atlanta,
11.17.4t.

NEIQHB0EH00D NEWS.

Interesting Items From Various Points
in the County, Reported by Our

Staff of Correspondents

Waller.

Mr. John Savage is seriously ill
with pneumonia. Several other cases
are also reported in this vicinity of
the same disease which is probably the
grip in modified forms.

The new M. E. church near Divide,
to be known as Sylvan Chapel, will be
dedicated next Sunday Dec 24. Rev.
Fortner, a former pastor is expected
to be present and conduct the dedi-
catory services assisted by the pres-
ent pastor, Rev. Houtz and neighbor-
ing ministers.

The rain on Satnrday came very
nearly taking the sleighing, but we
have plenty of ice left and the sleds
are still running. That ice is gener-
ally prevalent is shown by the Mill-Tril- le

Creamery's driving sleds this

Aaron Kile and Miss Grace
Fritz of Divide, were united in the
bonds of holy wedlock on Saturday
evening, and on Monday evening they
were greeted with an unholy serenade
by the boys, who were so hasty as to
never: stop to practice in tuning their
instruments and keeping the proper
time, without which music is only a
chaos, but with cow bells and sleigh
bells, dinner horns and fog horns,
crosscut saws and circular saws, tin
pans and tin boilers and everything
else imaginable to make the night too
hideous to sleep the bride and groom
were compelled to get up, and after
the "boys" received a generous treat
they gave the newly married pair their
best wishes for a happy future and
wended their ways homeward.

The hunters were not very success-m- i
in capturing deer this season, yet

each party got about three, which af-

ter considering their scarcity is good
enough, but the rabbits are being de-

cimated at a terrible rate. One man
shot four in a half hour, a party got
seven Monday and a school boy who

Reflection of a Married Woman
are not pleasant if she be delicate,

m-dow- n, or overworked. She feels
"played out." Her smile and her
good spirits have taken flight It
worries her husband as well as
ttanelf.

This is the time to build op her
.strength and cure those weaknesses
or ailments which are the cause of
her trouble.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
regulates and promotes all the
proper functions of womanhood, im-
proves digestion, enriches the blood,
dispels aches and pains, melancholy
and nervousness, brings refreshing
leap, and restores health and

strength.
It's a safo remedial agent, a tonio

and nervine guaranteed to cure those
disorders and derangements incident
to womanhood, or the money paid
for it is returned.

It would not pay to sell a poor
medicine on theso terms.

Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy cures
Catarrh in the Head.

has been neither tardy nor absent all
winter, and has a mile to go to school
is said to have coaxed some thirty to
his hands, besides quite a number of
pheasants for a change. 1 hese fig
ures are not given as record breakers
but merely to show that we know how
to take care of such things after fat
tening them.

Rumor has it that the wedding bells
are going to be kept ringing quite fre-

quently about Christmas, and there
don't seem to be much reason for
doubting it; several contending parties
have been on the list for some time
and perhaps no fitter time could be
found to settle it through thick or
thin till death us do part, as the say
ing runs.

East Benton.

Present appearances indicate a thaw
that will substitute mud for snow.

Butchering has commenced all along
the line.

Never heard so much unfavorable
comment on verdicts of juries in the
history of jury trials throughout the
State, as during the court proceedings
of the last Quarter Sessions. Better
poll every jurj and let the majority
render a verdict. Or better still, dis-

pense with traverse juries and submit
every case to the judgment of the
Judge.

The hunters still ply their vocation
with no better success than at the be-

ginning of the game season.
Silas McHenry. of Cambra, shot

over 80 pheasants this fall.
Samuel P. Krickbaum is complain-

ing ill at present. He is much afflict-
ed with rheumatism.

Judge Krickbaum killed a porker
that was supposed to tip the scales at
500 pounds.

Christmas :omes on apace. Let
the charitably inclined and those in
easy circumstances not forget the poor.

Much sickness prevails in some lo
calities in And near this place.

It is leported that Will Calander. of
Cambra, and Nettie Wenner. of Van
Camp, will be married this coming
Saturday.

Philip Gibbons killed a hoe that
netted between 300 and 400 pounds.

A depleted treasury is the order of
the day. So is a depleted pocket book-No-

w

let us have "tariff reform" that
all these may be replenished.

Our local mechanics have also been
forced into winter quarters by teason
of the late freeze up.

It is said that poultry and pork have
somewhat declined in price by reason
of large supply.

Light Street.

An entertainment will he criwn in- "D
the M. E. Church on Monday evening.

The Misses Mareie Driebelbis and
Myrtie Albertson. of Tackson two..
were euests of Mr. and Mrs. Ymino- -

during the past week.
Miss Phoebe Shew has so far rmv.

ered from her recent sickness as to be
out again.

L. M. Pettit has broken croiinrl far
a new house, expects to have it
ready for occupancy bv the first of
April.

Samuel Burnside. an old colored
man who resided here vears ncm. cam
to town on a visit on Saturday last,
was taken sick and is now cutically 1IL

Mrs. Hettie Kelchner. who has been
visiting

.
at Shamokin for several weeks

- 1 apast, reiurnea nome last week.
M. M. Hicks naid his son Rfniamin

Hicks, of Scranton. a visit last wphV
Whilst there he visited the new M. E.
church lately erected, which he says is
a fine one, the organ costing nine
thousand dollars.

Mrs. Ira Piatt, who has been livinc
in the SOUth for some time nast ia via.
iting her parents of this place, Mr. and
wirs. uetty, Deiore settling at their old
home, formerly near Waller.

Our blacksmiths were Vent verv hnsv
the past two weeks getting the horses
in proper snape lor the rough roads.

Mrs. Linnslev. of Wilkes Rarre. 1

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Silas Young.

Forks.

Another eone to rest. Mrs. KIvp.
ca Bogert departed this life Dec. 13th,
at the home of her son, Aaron Bogert,
ai me ripe 01a age of 83 years and 27
days. Shs was immediately removed
to the home of her son, John W.
isogert, ine 01a homestead. The re-

mains were kept there till Sundav a.
m., when she was conveyed to Zion's
church, where Rev. Mr. Straub preach-
ed an appropriate funeral discourse,
from Luke, chap. VIII , verse 51., af
icr wuicn sne was Dunea in the Zion
church cemetery, followed by many
relatives and friends and citizens of
the community. The attendance at
ihe church and at the grave was large.
Another has finished out life's course
and gone to rest. She was of the
Lutheran persuasion, and was a con
sistent member of this church for manv
years. Cemetery means a place of
rest anu eo sue nas gone there to rest
to await a happy resurrection. What
is her friends' loss is hei gain. "Wc
are going down the valley one by one."
To God's people death is but the ferry
boat conveying them across the dark
river only to return for more. She

A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Genessee St.,
Lock port, N. Y., says :

1 "Over thirty years ngo, I romem1er
hearing my father describe the wonder,
ful curative effects of Ayer's Cherry
recforal. During a recent attack of La
Grippe, which assumed tho form of a
catarrh, soreness of the lungs, accom-
panied by an aggravating cough, X

used various remedies and prescriptions.
While some of these medicines partially
alleviated the coughing during the day,
none of them afforded me any relief from
that spasmodic action of the lungs which
would seize me tho moment I attempted
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve
such nights, I was

Nearly in Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night
in my easy chair, and procure what
sleep I could in that way. It then oc-

curred to me that I had a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took a
spoonful of this preparation in a little
water, and was able to lie down without
coughing. In a few moments, I fell
asleep, and awoke In the morning
greatly refreshed and feeling much
better. I took a teaspoonful of the Pec-
toral every night for a week, then grad-
ually decreased the dose, and in two
weeks my cough was cured."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr k Co., Lowell, Mass.

Prompt to act, sure to cure

left a family of five sons and three
daughters, all married 1 besides two
children dead.

There are a number of persons in
this vicinity who have taken the Keely
uoid uure lor tne liquor habit. In
so doing they have shown a desire to
break loose from the habit, and they
ought to be assisted and encouraged
in every possible way. It would be a
double crime for any one to sell or
give them liquor, even if they ask for
it, because the law prohibits the sale
of intoxicants to those habitually ad-
dicted to their excessive use ; and
secondly, it would be a far greater
crime to hIp such a one back to his
former miserable condition after he
has made such a noble effort to re-
deem himself.

Ask Tour Friends
Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they think of it, and the replies
will be positive in its favor. Simply
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that
tells the story of its merits. One has
been cured of indigestion or dyspepsia,
another rinds it indispensable for sick
headache or biliousness, while others
report remarkable cures of scrofula,
catarrh, rheumatism, salt rheum, etc.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies.
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzell, Proprietor

T. F. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says t bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." Sold by C. A. Kleim, Drug-
gist, Bloomsburg. 1 1 1

For a nice hanging Lamp, cheap,
go to Mercer's Drug & Book Store.

Notice to Property Owners.

Beginning with April 1 st, 1894, all
bills for water rents will be made out
in the name of, and collected from the
owner or agent of the property, instead
of the tenant as heretofore.

Bloomsburg Water Co.
F. M. Everett, Sect.

FOR -
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tippincott's Magaslne for January, 1094,

The complete novel in the January
number of "Linmncott s is "ine
Colonel," by Harry Willard French
Based on a romantic adventure, in
which the hero saves the heroine's life
at sea, the tale goes on to study the
characters of these two hichk-Kfte- d

idealists, and to trace the fortunes of
a mutual passion which neither is will

ine to own. The sentiment through
out is the purest and loftiest of which
human nature is capable, and the
chapters appeal to the reader's heart
no less than to his brain.

Gilbert Parker supplies the opening
chapters of a serial story, " The I res
passer," which will run through six
numbers oi the magazine. It deals
with a Canadian of high family, who
comes from a wild and wandering life
to take his rightful place in England,
and is of uncommon force and in-

terest.
"Frenchy" is a domestic tale by

Molly Elliot Seawell. "A Mother and
Her Boy," by George Morley is a
pathetic sketch from every-da- y life.

"The Peninsula of Lower Califor-
nia," by James Knapp Reeve, gives
valuable information concerning that
little-know- n region, and corrects sun
dry errors of the "Encyclopaedia Brit-annic- a"

and other received accounts.
Mrs. Sherwood's "Recollections" of

Rachel, Fanny Kemble, and Charlotte
Cushman will interest many. Julian
Hawthorne, in "A Poet of Manhood"
pays tribute to the memory of Daniel
L. Dawson.

Under the heading, "A Juvenile
Revival," Thomas Chalmers celebrates
the "Christian Endeavor" era. Frank
Shelley writes of "Early Marriage
Customs," and Charles Morris antici-
pates "The Twentieth Century." In

Talks with the Trade," F. M. B, an
swers some questions of young writers.

1 he poetry of the number is of
unusual merit. It is by Martha T.
Tyler, Celia A. Hayward, Kathleen
K. Wheeler, Edward Oldham, M. S.
Paden, and the late Daniel L. Daw
son.

Wood's Collece of Business and
Shorthand has in it the swing of vic-
tory.

Prof. Wood sustains a most lihtral
managemert and the attendance of
the institution is large and enthusias
tic.

It's all the same, a slight cold, con
gested lungs or severe cough. One
Minute uough cure banishes them.
W. S. Rishton, Druggist

A lot of new notes of the sharpest
kind have just been printed and are
for sale at this office. Also common
receipts, estate receipts, and collec-
tors' receipts, neatly bound in books
of aj 5 and tf.

People who have tried it, say there
is no better medicine for dyspepsia
than Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It may not
give one the stomach of an ostrich, but
it so strengthens the alimentary or
gans that digestion of ordinary food
Decomes easy and natural.

The stock and bonds of John Appel--
man, dee'd, were not offered at vendue
on the 19th inst, the storm having
kept persons interested from attend-
ance. They will no doubt be offered
soon at Bloomsburg.

OR. KILMER'S

Sl7Ar.lPf.00T
CURED ME.

MRS. GERMAN MILLER.

Saved from the Grave !

SiTTered Eight Lent Years Fro Nervana.

nets and Dyspepsia.

COULDN'T EAT OR 8LEEP.
Mrs. Miller Bats: 'I bad been troubled

for eight years with stomach and boart a.

I lived moat I yon mllk,aaeTery-tbln- f
I ate distressed me so. My kidneys and

liver were In a terrible itato: was so run down
and nervous that at times I could uellber
sleep nor eat. I was trcutcd by the best Phy-
sicians In Chicago and elsewhere without any
benefit whatever. As a lust resort I tried Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, and before I bad
used the third bottle I realized that I was gaini-
ng- In every way. Tho um of Swamp-Ho- ot

has made a Marvelous Cure In my ease.
Now I enjoy every thing-- that I eat, and can
tott bed and got a good nliiut'a sleep.
Anyone doubting this statement may write

n I will gladly answer."
SVVaT:i Mrs. German Miller.

PgQ gWh Wi. Pprliiirport, Mich.

uV AlWruiritUia, fiOr.&Sl.OO.
JSjJwifi " C ulde to I Free, T

sultat Ion Free. Dr. Kilmer & Co.
WMtlMMe Uinoiiamton, N. Y.

Or. Kilmer's U & 0 Anointment Cures Piles!
Trial Boa Frss. - At SO ctnts.

rzzz xxx,r

ihiiiitiiwi iiimijm u ,NVCtfsjwN.y-- S

for Infants
CastorlalsBOwi-- n ad nritod to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prvecrlptlon
known to ma." IL A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The nas of 'Castorla Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
wiUiln easy reach."

Cjlblos IUrttm, T). I).,
New York City.

Ths CanTAra

Xmas at J. G.

Silver Thimble given aMay with
Wells Jewelry Store, next door

Triple plated Silver Tea Seta

an
We

line

will

and

Castorla euros Oollc, Constipation,
Botir Dlarrhraa,

Worms, gives sleep, and promotes
gcstlon.

Without Injurious medical Ion,

"For several years 1 have
your CastortV and shall

produced beneficial

F. Parmh, M. t)H
lSBUi Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

n Morrat Btbebt, Tom Cm.

of $5 or at
to r. U. from now until Xmaa.

nt of
rot, Sugar ritcher and bpoon Holder, gold
lined at J. Q. Wells' for the

Boss & Fahys Gold filled case guar, for 15 yrs. Elgin, Waltham movements,
1 a to 15 dollars.

& Fahys Gold filled cases guar, for 30 yrs. Waltham movements,
15 to 20 dollars.

Ladies' Solid Go'd 10 karat case, Elgin, Waltham movements, 18 to 23 dol.

Ladies' Solid Gold 14 karat case, Elgin, Waltham movements, 20 to 35 doL

Gents' Solid Gold 10 karat case, Elgin, Waltham movements, 25 to 38 dol.

Gents' Solid Gold 14 karat case, Elgin, Waltham movements 35 to 100 dol.

tST M& I give a written guarantee with each Watch. jpt
Don't 20 per cent off from now until Xmas on Solid

Silver 925 line. Gorham & makes also in
the Silver Plated Ware.

Silver Match Boxes $2 50

Zj

Spoons 4 to o dollars a set.
Forks 10 dollars up.

Bon Bon Scoops.
Shoe Horns, Combs

Ladies' Dress Shoe etc
Plated make

Baskets 3 dollars cash.

hut

Children.

Uway.lZuei.

Wells'
CASH.

purhase

consisting

lira DOE

Whiting

Sterling

Brushes,
Buckles, Buttoners,

Quadruple Pairpoint Manufacturing Company

- Removable d UlAkmw Calks.

We are sole agents for Bradford, Columbia, Lackawan-

na, Luzerne, Montour, Pike, Sullivan, Susquehanna, Wayne
and Wyoming counties, State of Pennsylvania- - Catalogue ou

application.

Bittenbender & Company,

SCRANTON, PA.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WaQQmm&kGFB audi Black-&mit- M

$upp2Sm,j Irani
audi MteeL

12-- 8 4t

u

Don't Get Yourself in a Box

BY BUYING SHOES OF AN

UNCERTAIN QUALITY.

' Tt'a a risk
afford any you

article that is beyond question.
handle the best makes

Shoes for Children- - BOYS need
longer wear girls' as

have a made especially for
the small Ladies who'
wear Spring Ileeled Shoes
find a good assortment the

it a
Ocean

b. . . t Kinm nsw

Btomach, rructotlon.
A

JaJ$ tably
Enwra

Oowemr,

FOR

every more

$10.00, Coffee
Uowl, Cream

cash.

Boss Elgin,

forget,

Oyster

Cake

von can't nffhrd to run can't

way when we can supply with

of

no shoes wo

Boys.

at

KlUa

New

sioreofW. C. McKINNET.

H. J. Clark's Building. Main street.

Coing;to MAKE
tha

pleasure trip by-fhi-
fS

Eleaant Passe nger
Steamship Company,

. Dub)aa - .uw- -
vorK or -

1 niS W inter U Greats, Comfort it 35 to 60 lew expenii than tj
Ask your nearest Ticket Agent or write to llllininBtf,)l,

RICHARDSON & BARNARD, Ag'ti, W. L. JAMES, Ag't, R. t. WAtKER, Ag't, W. E.

lowii Wharf, Boston, Mais. 1 3 S. 3d St., PhiU.. Pa. N9wPir35,N.R.,N.T. Newrnri
a. M. SOltllKL, Muiiavr.

d


